
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You mm not ailbri) to lake your own
rink against Iohh by tiro. Kemember that
wn rnprnnpnt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will ba rII to call on you when you
want flrii Inmiranco that riMlly proleota.
Drop um rarj and we'll do the rent.

We are auenta In lb In county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
olllolala, bank olUciala, elo.

C. AIM k IE,
TIONESTA and K ELLETTVI LLB, PA.

i Tho Tionesta i
Pharmacy

? Christmas I

Goods.
Our Christmas Block is no X

display and is one of the Bo f
fhi iinea ever snown in town,
Reasonably priced and well
selected we can supply your
every want in this line if you
will only give us an npportu- - "
uily to show you the (roods. .

Cut Glass pieces $1.25 to )

'$6 00.
B nks, choice selection, 25o ! !

to $1.25
Hand Painted China.
Comb and Brush fiets.
Maoicure Sets.
Leather Goods.
Holiday Stationery.
Jewelry.
Fine Mirrors for the toilet I

table, and many other articles t
which we haven't space to I
enumerate.

Do your shopping here.
You are always welcome.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

FACTS TALK
' Every graduate has beeo provided for
with a position.

We bavo the beat eatahliahed Rohool In
Northwestern Pnnnaylvaiila. Our etu-den-

receive belter Inalroctlnn and prac-
tical bunineaa Ideas Far auperlnr to other
Tnatltiitinna. Thin la due to our long ex-

perience In the buaineaa world and aa
bualneaa teaobera. Write for full details.

Student enter at any time.

Warren IliiHlnets College,
n W fimllh Pro.Mnnt Warren. Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEKTIMBJIKNTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
I jiirimera. Ad.
llarvnv rrita. Ad.
ThePrlntECo. Ad.
KnKira dc Buhl. Ad.
Koblnann it Hun. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Grant Sinister. Reader.
Nuiart it Sllborberst. Ad.
Tioneata Pharmacy. Ad.
Tlonnata Water Co. Reader.
H.t). Mapes. Ad and Locals.

. Pittsburgh Bank for Savings. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad. and State-

ment.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You cau get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Sleigh bells, robes and harness, at
Mapes', Tlouesta.

This is the season of the year when it
Isn't necessary to rlug the bell for Sunday
school.

Doll Heads, Dressed Dolls, the Camp-

bell Kids, and the Handy Kids, at Mapes',
Tioneata, Pa. It

Hon. N P. Wheeler, former Con-

gressman, has our thanks for valuable
publicdocuments.

Oyster Bhell, Alfalfa, ground bone,
grit, beef meal, and all poultry supplies at
Mapes', Tioneala, Pa. It

Shop early and It will be easy to make
your Christmas selections, while the stork
Is complete, al Mapea', Tioneata. It

Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We
'buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tr L, A. Davis, Agt., Tioneata, Pa.

Wantkp Men to Bell dinner sets,
toilet sets, and fanoy specialities from
bouse to bouse. Write for particulars.

4t H. K. Hazlrtt, Sebrlng, Ohio.

If you are troubled with chronic con-

stipation, the mild and gentle effect of
Chamberlain's Tablets makes them es-

pecially suited to your case. For rale by

.all dealers.
Mrs. Henry Sibble bas our thanks

for a nice mess of sausage, bringing to

mind that butchering time bas again
rolled around with Its attendant break-

fast goodies.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 2Uo per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettviile, Pa. If

Attend the County Sunday 8chool
Institute Thursday and Friday in the
M. E. church. The speakers are all
workers ol wide reputation and you will
not have so good an opportunity again
fur a loug time.

Dr. M. W, Easton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tioneata every
Wednesday. See hlui at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest success In- all kinds of
chronic diseases.

On Jan. 2 Judge Hinckley of Warren
will hear a petition for the dissolution ol
the Jeirerson County Oil company at
Warren. The company was incorporated
Marob 12, 1897, for the purpose of dealing
In petroleum and its in War-

ren, Forest and Elk counties. All of Its
taxes have been paid and the company 1b

solvent, having no debts or liabilities.
William Richards of Mayburg Is presi-
dent and C. J. Frantz Is secretary of the
company.

Earl Albaugh, who was employed on
D. J. Cropp's saw mill on Tubtu run, got
his right band against an edger saw last
Wednesday, with the result that the first
linger waa quite badly cut. He came to
town, where Dr. J. C. Dunn sewed up
the wound.

The pretty little Red Cross stamps
will be sold during this month, so help
the good cause along by affixing one to
your letter or package wbeu sent by mall.
But do not place the stamps on the ad-

dress side, as that is lorbldden by the
postal authorities.

When you use Red Cross Christmas
Heals be careful to not place them on the
address side of mall matter. The ruling
of the postal officials forbids the forward
ing of mail having aeala or stamps other
than those purchased from the govern
ment on the address side.

We are pleased to learn that A. D.
Goal drilled In well u umber six Friday
on his lease near Youugsvllle that lagood
for more than ten barrels per day.
Sheffield Observer. Mr. Goal wai lor
merly a Forest county citizen, having for
many years resided at Lynch. Old friends
will bs pleased to bear of bis good luck,

Last Tuesday W. M. Gunchen, of
East Hickory, shot a bear at the bead of
Sugar Run that will weigh nearly two
hundred pounds. Mr.Guncben with two
companions found the tracks of three
bears and followed the trail for a day and
a half before they eangbt sight of the
bears and only succeeded in getting a
ahot atone of them.

Silas Shrlver waa home during the
past week from the Forest Gas Co. lease,
near Goliuza, with a badly wrenched
knee. Aa a member of one of the drill-

ing crews be wss helping to move the
drilling outfit to a new location on Thurs-
day and while snubbing some of the
tools down a bill bis left knee waa caught
in a ooll of the rope and be got the full
weight of the load. He waa able to re-

turn to the work Tuesday.

-- Burgess Reck, who served the
borough faithfully for nearly four years,
and gave us one of (be beat administra-
tions we ever had, says he (eels that a
vote of thanks is due the people of our
olean little oily for two reaaons one ol
which would be that they gave bitn loyal
suppprt In bis efforts to keep the lowu
right, and the other that they allowed
bim to retire in peaco, and without at-

tempting to force another term upon him.

-- Sheriffs. R. Maxwell and Wallace
Mealy were performing some tree den-

tistry last Wednesday ou the big oak
tree In front ot the M. E. church. The
tree waa decaying at the heart where Ihe
Oral branches fork and the decayed mat-

ter waa removed and the cavity filled with
cement. Iron slay-bol- ts were also put
through the branches to keep them from
splitting off. The tree Is one of the land-

marks of the town and will be saved if
possible.

Ray White, of Endeavor, killed a cub
bear last week which weighed about
eighty pounds. He got the animal on
what la known as Middle creek, above
that place. R. V. Beers, who is jobbing
lor Wheeler A Dusenbury up Queen
creek, caught a ISO pound cub bear In a
bear pen near his camp, the last of Ihe
week. The bear waa crawling into the
pen and the trap sprung before be got
clear Into the enclosure, the lid falling on
bim and killing bim.

Dr. Biggins, Oil City's, new and
thoroughly Mayor, alao has a
"good eye" when it comes to looking rp
Ihe right sort of timber lor a municipal
cabinet. Being himself an

he naturally concludes that more good
uiaterial bas emanated from the same
quarter, and so be has appointed a former
Tioneata hoy to be street commissioner of
Oil City, In the person of Cornelius Con-le-

and "Con," aa be waa known here is
making good In bis new position, aa a

matter of course.

The work accomplished In Agricul-

ture at the Clarion State Normal School
during last year attracted much attention
and was favorably commented on by
auperintendenta and others In position to
Judge teachers' work. This work will be
enlarged upon during the Winter Term
which opens January 2nd. In addition
to the regular school work, classes will be
organized In Rural Sociology, Agricul-

ture, Methods of Teaching Drawing and
Music, aud students will be given an op-

portunity to familiarize themselves with
the new School Code. Write The Princi-

pal, Clarion, Pa., for Outline of Speoial
Courses.

A delightful surprise was given Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Reck, the newly-wed- s,

who recently returned from their honey-

moon when about fifty of their friends
gathered at their borne on Monday eve-

ning with a honeymoon rally or In other
words a horning bee. Mr. and Mrs.
Reck were wonderlully jovial and pleas-

ant In manner and came out and invited
them in. The evening was spent in
games of various kinds and at a late hour
a sumptuous luncheon waa served under
the capable direction of Mrs. Glenn Kel-se- y.

The guests reported It the greatest
event of the season. Kinzua cor. Warren
Times, 6tb.

Last week through some blunder
we don't know whether It was ours or the
postal fellows' the Republican's le

packago failed to reach Its desti-

nation, and we heard mutteringa of dis-

appointment from our readera in that
progressive town. In an endeavor to

duplicate the budget we bad to call on
our friends hereabout to help make it up.
Out of about a dozen subscribers whom
we approached fully half of tbem said
they couldn't accommodate ua for the
reason that they bad mailed tbeir copy to
an absent friend. And so we learned
again the value of a live newspaper one
that prints all the news that's worth
printing.

The time for Qllug of candidates' ex-

pense accounts having passed last Thurs-

day, an examination of the records shows
that moat of the candidates have so filed.
W. U. Hood, the successful candidate for
Sheriff, expended $72 65, P. C. Hill, Dem-

ocratic candidate for Associate Judge, ex-

pended $08 34, and W. H. Brazee, the
successful caudidate for County Treasur-
er, expended $90.73. The principal items
of these accounts were for livery hire,
car fare, hotel bills and printing. All the
other candidates certified that tbeir ex-

penditures in each case did not exceed
$o0. Harry Klinestiver, treasurer of the
Republican oouuty committee, received
$137.08 and expended $9100, which was
principally for the transportation of
voters.

The Teachers' Institute whlob begin 1

next Monday promises to be one of the
most Interesting and best ever held in
tbeoounty. Attend all the sessions and
give your support to the evening enter
tainments. Supt. Caraon has spared no
expense to secure the beat in both In
struotors snd entertainers. Tuesday eve
nlng the Apollo Concert Company will
tie the attraction. Wednesday evening
the leoture of Dr. L. B. Wlckersbam and
Thursday evening the Ayleswoilh 8!a'
ters, concert. Reserved aeata for the
course at $1.25 may be bad at Ihe Tioneata
Pharmacy. Performances begin at 8:00.

O. R. Brown, while skidding tele-

graph poles Thursday on the Harmison
tract opposite Truukeyville station, in
Hickory township, for J. S. Vail of West
Hickory, was caught between a tree and
the pole be was hauling down the bill,
aud austained a very bad fracture of the
bone of one of b la legs bet een the knee
and ankle. He received first aid at West
Hickory and was taken to the hospital at
Oil City, where Dr. Biggins attended his
Injuries, finding It necessary to wire the
boues together. The unlortunate victim
was much relieved by the operation, but
it will be several days before It can be
positively stated that ampfatlon of the
leg will not be necessary, the fracture be-

ing one of the compound-comminute- d

kind. Mr. Brown bas a wile and three
children and lives near Trunkey vlllo,
being a native of near Garland, Warren
county.

-- TbeTltUBvllleand Oil City railroad,
running down the east bank of Oil creek
as far as Pioneer, bas been placed in con-

dition for the semi-annu- pilgrimage,
which will be conducted today, says
Monday's Herald. The carpenter crew
of the division bas the bridges set up and
ao far as possible the track haa been In-

spected snd repaired. There are two car-

loads of logs to be brought out, the ac-

cumulation of freight business since the
last train was ran over the road. Most of
the day will be occupied with the trip,
which Is always mtde with extreme
caution. At that, there may be derail-
ments aud trouble wblcb will prolong the
agony for another day. When It is

finished the bribges will be taken down
solemnly and stored until next spring,
when another trip will be made. It is the
greatest little piece of railroading pulled
off in this section.

As Is known to most of our folk, Dis-

trict Attorney John D. Fredericks of Los
Angeles, Cal.and the mau who prosecut-
ed the McNamara brothers for dynamit-
ing, Is a brother of Mrs. S. F. Marks.
He haa visited here a number of times,
the last in the summer when be waa east
on tbia dynamiting business. At that
time be was being trailed by the defense,
but be eluded them fur fair when be
dropped off at Oil City and took a ruu up
here. The trail was, however, picked up
again in New York, whither Mr. Frede-

ricks went, but they didn't catch bim
asleep. Miss Helen Marks, on her
uncle's return to California, quietly
boardei bis train at Erie and went west
with bim. She bas been assisting her
ancle compile the evidence against the
dynamiters, at his earnest request, as be
wauted somebody to do the work whom
he could trust. She waa in the court
room when the McNamaras confessed
last week. When she returns to Ti- -

dioute she'll have a lot to tell of one of
the most famous trials this country ever
bad.-Tldio- ute News.

The store of L. L. Zuver, next door
to the post office, waa broken Into after
midnight Tuesday morning and about
ten pounds of box candy, a lot of ciga
rettes, cigars, smoking tobacco and chew-

ing gum was carried off. The thieves
gained an entrance by breaking the glass
in the front door and reaching through to

turn back Ihe spring lock. Mr. Zuver
had his suspicious snd going before
Squire Randall swore out a search war-

rant for the premises of W. S. Spear, who
conducts a bowling alley In the Fnedman
block. Sheriff Maxwell searched the
place Tuesday evening aud found some
candy, tobacco snd chewing gum, which
Mr. Zuver identified as his property.
Mr. Spear and M. A. Feit were placed
under arrest, charged with breaking into
the store and stealing the goods. Tbey
were held under $-- bail each for a bear
ing at 10 o'olock this morning. Feit fur
nished the bail and was released but
Spear could not produce the security aud
remained in the custody of the sher ft'.

Both the young meu declare tbey do not
know bow the stolen goods came to be
in the place where tbey were found.

dot the Dear.

A bunting tale comes down from the
jungles of Jenks township which just
makes a fellow itch to shoulder his gun
snd get into the chase. S. T. Carson, of
Tioneata, is the contractor drilliog a well
for the Sboffstall heirs on the Shoffstall
farm, on the Guiton vllle road, three miles
this side of Marlenville, and with himself
Charles Blum, Charles Butler and Sam.
Anderson, all of this vicinity, are mem-

bers of the crew, That crew doesn't
take a back seat lor anybody In drilling
and In bunting too, for that matter, for
in their spare time during Ihe last week
they, in company with Charles Cube,
Alex and Louis Allison, of Shlppenville,
Edward Rudd, of Pittsburgh, Alex Bell,
of Gilfoyle, Mr. Peters and Boyd Slneo-engos- t,

o'f Marlenville, have bagged a big
bear, two wildcats and a coon. But the
bear bunt 1b responsible fur this story
snd took place Tuesday of last week
when Mr. Rudd and Mr. Butler found a
bear's tracks on the headwaters of Sal
mon creek. As they were not looking
for such big game, and didn't want their
dog battered up, and as they hadn't loat
any bear anyway, they concluded to pass
bruin up and chase the festive bunny.
Mr. Blum found the trail shortly after-
ward but as he was under strict orders to

return to the well at noon was obliged to
shoulder bis pea sllnger aud give up the
chase, after notifying the other hunters.
Anderson and Shrecengost volunteered
to chase the bear out and the other hunt
ers were stationed where It waa thought
be would pass. After a short chase the
bear was routed from bis nest aud as he
rose to bis biud feet Shrecengost got a
standing shot and missed. Anderson
kept up the chase and Ihe hunters declare
they could bear bim yelling for two miles
"He's comln', fellers!" The bear passed
close to the Messrs. Allison, Cobe and
Bell, and was brought down with five

e balls from repealing shotguns
in his body, tie dressed .10 pounds and
waa a magnificent specimen with a fine
coat. Mr. Shrecengost secured the hide
aud will make a rug of it. The tracks ol
a second bear, which appeared even lar
ger than this fellow, were found near the
same place.

PERSONAL

J. C. Scowden visited his old Mead- -

Vllle borne over last Sunday.
Mrs. E. T. Beck, of Warren, is a

guest of Mrs. Robert A. Fulton.
Harrison Blum came up from Oil City

to spend Sunday with bis parents.

E. E. Norton, of Titusvllle, was a
business visitor In Tioneata Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Jamleson returned last
Thursday from a visit with relatives In
Oil City.

F. K. Bradshaw of Johnson City
Tenn., spent the Sabbath as a guest of
Geo. F. Watson.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh came home
last eveoiug from a fortnight's visit with
her sister, Mrs. D. U. Edwards, at Wash-
ington, Pa.

Bruce Hagerty and Philip Blum
came home from Bradford last Thursday
and will remain for a time, there being a
lull in drilling operations.

E.J. Bebrens, ol Germsn Hill, went
to Scranton, Pa., Monday, aa the delegate
from Forest Grange, No. 853, to the Slate
Grange, which will be In session from
Tuesday until Friday.

Mrs, M. Andrews, a former resident
of Kellettviile, waa called home from
California, where she bad gone for the
winter, on account of the Illness of her
son, Dr. C. 8. Andrews, at Collinwood,
Ohio.

Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew goes to Wash-
ington, D. C, on Saturday of this week
for a visit with her son, C. M. Agnew,
and her daughter, Christine. Mrs. Aguew
will remain until after the marriage of
her daughter, whose engagement to Mr.
Victor Barnette, of Washington, was an-

nounced several months ago. The wed-

ding date Is announced for December the
23rd, 10U.

A note from our old friend Capt. Wm.
MoCann conveys the information Ibat he
Is again enjoying the sweets of the south-
ern climate and will winter at Inter-lacbe- n,

Florida. Although surrounded
with many of the comlorts of lite wsrm
sunshine and a profusion of beautiful
flowers yet the one thing needful to
make bim happy Is the weekly visits of
the good old Forest Rei'cblican, and
so the veteran war horse ordera it sent to
bis address.

Kellettviile.

The different members of Andrew
Welter's family of Starr have been in
town most of the week, being called here
by the sickness snd death of A. L. Welter.

The high school is preparing a Christ-
mas program to be grven on Friday af-

ternoon,
TbeS. A T. moved about three-fourth- s

of a mile of tbeir railroad track at Ball-tow- n

flats during the week. They have
had considerable trouble with this piece
of road, each rise in the creek doing more
or less damage, and on Tuesday the en-

tire section crew were set to work mov-

ing the road back from the creek. Pass-
engers were transfered but no freight
waa shipped until the road was completed
on Friday, then the freight train made
one trip. On Saturday No, 8. log engine
was commissioned to assist In moving
the accumulated orders aud each engine
made two trips to Sheffield with all tbey
could draw, which although It did not get
all out that waa ready to ship cleaned the
way so the freight could handle the work.

Mrs. C. Y. Detar was a Warren visitor
Wednesday aud Thursday,

Miss Clara Porter bas been con fined to
her home with a severe cold this week.

M. F. Catlin bas the lumber on the
ground for an addition to bis barn.

Dr. J. M. Hamilton ol Warren made
several professional oalls In town during
the week.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and son of Tioneala
visiled Mr. Abbott and other friends in
town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Johnson and sons
Geo. aud Nathaniel and daughter Lucelia
of Harrison Valley were guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, R.
Johnson, daring the week. They were
called to Whig Hill by the serious lilness
of Mrs. Jpbnson's mother and stopped on
the way.

The concert given In Johnson's ball
Saturday eveniug by the Hungarian Or-

chestra called a full b use and all were
pleased with the program given. The
company remained over Sunday and at-

tended cbnrch In the eveniug, where tbey
delighted the congregation with several
aolos. The one who presided at the organ
succeeded in bringing out the beauty of
tone ol the new organ that was used for
the first time that day.

Dr. Biggins of Oil City made a profes-
sional call Id town Friday.

Relatives and friends In town were
shocked to learn that Mr. and Mrs,
Veinon Auisler, who moved to Ohio some
time ago, had lost everything by fire the
first of the week.

The different stores in town have put
out a good supply of Santa Claus ware
during the week.

iVebraska.

A fire broke out Wednesday afternoon
about three o'clock in the dwelling house
occupied by Cbas. Near. No one was
present when the blaze started but
through the heroic work of the ever-read- y

volunteer fire department and
bucket brlgrade It was confined to the
kitchen and was soon under control, Mr.
Near's loss was principally the kitchen
and dining room effects. Work has been
commenced on the erection of a new
kitchen.

Rev F. M. Small spent one night last
week with T. D. Collins.

Paul Carson was up from Tioneala last
week and did some plumbing fur F. X.
Kreitler,

Sutley Thompson is quite ill with
pneumonia.

Merton Klinestiver went to Kellettviile
Monday morning, where be will be em-

ployed.
The saw mill closed down Saturday

night for the balance of the year.
TheStaodaid Wood Co.'s eugine while

doing some switchiug in the yard hereon
Saturday derailed a car coulaining about
83,000 leet of lumber. Both trucks of the
car left the rails.

Wm. Thompson and Maurice Neal re
turned to tbeir work near Yankee Camp
one day last week.

A special traiu was run by the S. A T.
railway Saturday night, to Kellettviile,
for the accommodation of the people
wishing to attend the leutureoourse given
by the Epworlli League of that place.

$10,000 Fire at Brookston.

Brookston, this county, was visited by
a disastrous fire Monday morning whicb
for a time threatened the big tannery
there and nearby structures. By waging
a hard, beady fight the flames were gotten
under control with loss to the tannery
estimated at $10,000 covered by Insurance.

It was shortly before S o'clock Monday
morning that the tannery caught Are it is
supposed from a gas light turned on by
men going to work, so high it Ignited the
woodwork. The fire was burning fiercely
when discovered. Aid was asked of
Sheffield, the department of that town
making the run In 15 minutes. When it
arrived, though, the blaze waa under con-

trol. It waa due to a clever bit of work
on Ihe part of Superintendent Lester
Swanson that tbe main partof the tannery
was saved. He broke a steam pipe con-

necting tbe two structures. The steam
kept tbe flames off and saved Ihe dry loft,
25 feet away from the rolling house, which
was completely destroyed. Part of the
store house was slso burned. There were
650 finished bides destroyed. Tbe burned
structures will be rebuilt at once. Twenty-f-

ive men were employed In the rolling
bouse.

. E. Jiorton Buys Timber and Land.

E. E. Norton, the Titusvllle lumber-
man, In partnership with a number of
Warren parties, closed a deal In Warren
Monday for Ihe purchase of Ihe Irvine
tract of timber and land in Limestone
township, Warren oounty. The tract
consists of 643 acres and was purchased
in fee. It begins at what is known as tbe
Buck town school bouse, on Ibe top of the
bill opposite Tidioute, aud extends down
tbe river nearly three miles to the John
Siggins place. It is estimated to contain
4,000,00" feet of timber of fine quality,
half of which la sap pine, the balance
being oak aud chestnut. TbeSuhoellkopf
& Hague and Swab oil leases are part of
this property. Included in tbe deal is
the royalty on an additional 100 acres, on
which Is located the W. R. Dawson oil
lease. Tbe property was purchased from
the Irvine and Biddle estates, of Irvine-to- n,

add while tbe purchase price ia not
made public, It la understood to bave
been a high figure, as the owners had
previously refused an offer of $22,000 00
for it. Tbe new owners will begin cut-
ting tbe timber this winter and next
summer expect to bave two saw mills
manufacturing lumber, which will be
shipped at Tidioute. Mr. Norton, who Is
an experienced and successful lumber-
man, will bave charge of the operations.

RECENT DEATHS.

WKLLKR.
Abraham Lincoln Weller was born at

Buck Mills, Klngsley township, Forest
county, Pa., Nov. 11, 1860, and died at his
borne at Kellettviile, Pa., Deo. 10, 1011,

after an Illness of nearly three months,
involving the heart and liver. He en
dured bis suffering uncomplainingly and
msde a brave fight against the inevitable,
and on Saturday, when be realized that
the end was near, he bade his family good
bye, and said he was ready to go.

Tbe deceased was a bou of Mr. aud Mrs.
Audrew Weller, residents of lor.g aud
honorable stsnding of this county, aud we
believe this death is the first break to oc
cur in tbe lami'y. November 18, 1887, in
Tiooesta, Abraham was united in mar
riage with Miss Elizabeth Guenther, tbe
late Rev, C. C. Rum berger officiating at
the wedding. To this union four sons
were born, namely Leroy, Ross, Reed
and Roe, ail of whom, with the mother
survive. Besides bis parents tbe deceased
la also survived by three brothers and
two sisters, John, formerly of Newtown,
now of Warren county; George of Ziues-vill-

Ohio; Benjamin and Mrs. John
Burbeon of Starr, Pa., and Mrs. Maude
Berlin of Clarion.

With the exception of a few years that
his parents resided In Tioneata, Mr.
Weller'a home bas been in Kingsley
township, where since his marriage he
bas been engaged for the most part in
lumbering and jobbing, at which be bas
been quite successful, having, at the time
of his taking down with sickness beeu
engaged In cutting and manufacturing
the timber from a large tract of laud on
Salmon creek above Kellettviile. He
was prominent as a Mason and Odd Fel-

low In wbiob fraternities be bad long held
a membership. For many years he bed
held tbe office of school director in his
township, in which capaoity be took a
great Interest in tbe upbuilding of the
educational Interests of his community.
In deposition, Abe, as he was familiarly
known to bis friends, waa one of tbe
kindest of men, aud we doubt whether
any one ever saw him in an angry or irri-
table mood, thus he bad a large circle of
friends in the community In whicb be
spent bis whole lile, and he will be
missed aa few men are by all who knew
bim. To bis bereaved family the sympa-
thy of all goes out In their loss of a de-

voted husband and father.
Today at 10 o'olock tbe funeral services

will be conducted at bis late home, fol-

lowed by the interment in the Zuendel
chnrcb ceaiotery, near Starr postuflice.

Horses! Horses!

For sale or trade, a carload of the best
Percheron brood mures, 3 to 5 years old,
that was ever brought into Jefferson
county. Two extra good stallions and
some good team Lorses, ranging in weight
1300 to 1000 lbs. Now don't miss this
great opportunity, lor horses will be
higher, alter Jan. 1st, than you ever saw
them. They are short of horses In the
U. S. I will be at barn back of Commer-
cial Hotel, Brookvllle, Pa., lor two weeks
beginning Monday Deo. 18. All horses
guaranteed as represented.

lit Grant Shi'stkk,

A Des Moines man had au attack ol
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. A
frleud advised him to go to Hot Springs,
That meant an expense of $1,10 00 or more.
He sought for a quicker and cheaper way
to cure it and found it in Chamberlain's
Liniment. Three (lays alter the first ap-
plication of this liniment he was well.
F ir sale by all dealers.

Mot ice.

The Stockholders ol the Forest County
National Bank of Tlouesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 9, 1012, at 2 o'clock
p. in., at the olline of the bank, tor the
purpose of the electiou of directors for the
ensuing year.

12 A. H. Kkli.v, Cashier.

You will find that druggists every-
where speak well ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. They know Irom long experi-
ence in the sale ol It that in cases of coughs
and colds it cau always bo depended up-
on, and that It is pleasant and safe to lake.
For sale by all dealers.

Picture

Framing

Have just received a new

and large line of all grades

.
of Picture Moulding of ev-

ery description, in gold, sil-

ver, brown, black, white,

etc. Bring in your pictures

now for framing and avoid

the Christmas rush.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Christmas.

Our store is fast filling up with

Christmas Goods
Principally

Useful Articles,
With a nice sprinkling of

Chinaware,
Dolls,
Looks,

Pictures,
Toys,
and

Christmas Brio a brao.

One Ton ofCandy
To arrive this week. 10a per lb.

Nuts and Dates
And all the side (Holies.

L.J.Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

They eliminate 'all jobbers. They
make mote Blaukets than any othor
two firms. They irake them cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, and they fit
more comforlab'e (ban any other
make. They stay ou a horse where
you put I hem. We have au extra
large stock and a complete assort-
ment. Can fit and plea.ee you.

Tbe Genuine 5A Baker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Monta' a, Tlush and Waterproof
Rubes. Heavy Team and Single
Harness. Everything for thellorse.

We Hive ".H. A II."

liny S;ore servi

fOfiilL PR
SI

The Gift Makers
Great

Our new and beautiful line of Holi-
day toll of choicest selections
for the Christmas trade, is now ready
for tbe inspection and approval of all
who know a good thing when they
see it.

Useful Presents, Beautiful
Presents, Appropriate

Presents.
We have New Novelties in nice

but inexpensive We have
choicer and more gilt. But
in all grades and at all prices we can
supply you with the nicest and roost
appropriate gifts for little or big, old
or young.

Do not fail to see our special at-

tractions in Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Novel-
ties, etc. See our exclusive imported
line.

HARVEY FHITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL PA.

Christmas
For buyers of good judgment, who

will a share of their Christmas
appropriation lo the practical side of
gift buying, we are showing a splen-
did line of

Christmas
Footwear.

A few suggestions

i on men.
We've shoes for street or dress

wear, dancing pumps, storm shoes,
storm rubbers, or arctics, handsome
bouse slippers, bed room slippers, etc.

Price 50c to $4 00.

FOIt WOMEN.
Shoes for street or dress wear,

storm ehoes, dainty dress slippers for
tbe bouse nr for dress functions, etc.

Price 50o to 84 00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

We Undersell

Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask for the
Bias Girth

Blankets they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or jet under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a SA Bias Girth for th. Subl.
Buy a jA Square lor the Street.

We Them- -

CJreeii Trading Stamp.

o is at its best.

ICE" CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. P

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SICWORTH.

Christmas Merchandise.
Plenty of "inspiration" in this great stock of Christmas goods for Meu

and Boys. Everything here is of high quality, (iuaranteed to give full
satisfaction, early.

CITY,

dovote

because

Sell

Overcoats.
The finest ever built, plain styles and colors; bix boxy garroeuts and

fancy patterns; regulation velvet collars and the popular convertibles. 10
to 30 and even the lowest priced are good.

Suits,
From the most unoblrnaive cut in black, blue and gray, to the Btiappiest of
youue men's styles. $'0 to 27 )().

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits 825 buys a correct one, and $30 and 835
an Adler Kichcster Suit.

Hats.
An exceptional vnltio at any price you're ready to pay. Our $'2 hat is

a dandy; our $3 Kensington a wonder; the famous Stetsons are 84, and the
peerless Stetson Special 5 and 0.

Neckwear
To add tbe finishing touch. Our big assortment of new eli'cts includes tbe
latest iu silk knitted at 5(o to $3.

HA
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Oppor-

tunity.
Goods,

goods.
costly

MMERS


